
at his door and requeued a short hgerview. 
I retotod to him, as well adl coûta thewb- 
jfjtod sosaiian of mj utimply ns»l mi 
no auouar did I begin to the
teai»" began to jkw from his eye* eyes 
which had probably never before wept for 
sin, « looked ap for pardon and. sahnstion,
se^and wuha fiill appmE5*wefHw dan- 
ganeihis eaee, he besoo^d me to peay-with 

* wiL

fora f«r 
to .the Divine

Be dhrhts displeased at-What thou art, if 
VdeefreWto attain what thon art not, 

then hast flpneed thyself, there 
ff dwssiyreet, I have enough* 

ys walk,

issssrs
-■to Cto ■arrtel* 
m,-ml

-i—,f«lwW-luwtoïiw - 
kmm

thepÇrc 
that others, 

m .obtain 
wwalecti 
mothers.

greewais, aad earnestly _
with fled for pardon ernl-------------

'Christ 1 Both was much more tle- 
ik ,ansn ithe «hsppy-eeent—eaem, 

iSsa to the pleasing totorwtrnto, ti thore 
been brought into the u liberty at the 
ef OedT' lO vAat power to save was

he tiEHSMa. hr _______/WWMf We w hi npirnuM nwesnas

a haetoiddea ststo, farty-frvog»*» ià their name* 
sscaadidatmfonnembemhip; ot the r—iisng 
*—ito-«m,raeiaral had connected thneselvss 

the Church, and ■ fow remain ununited, 
aay Communion. "To the present, those

dime tod dedgbtfal influence pervades our vp- 
rtoaaCharchxarvisss; aad we-hepe and pray 
that tied will. eoadnee to pour upon u* the 

pad «atü-wririq» .influence# of Hi»
I wejdje* state that the public Past wasob- 

fervedhereou (he 13th ult, and that the «8- 
pous semdts connected therewith were not on
ly wsB attended, but rendered a very great 
blwuiug to thesewbo enasgsd in them. God is 
in the midst of His people. W. C. B.

W#Ueee, l*th July, ,1841.
m

THE BRITISH CONFERENCE.

i*wM a* ifcwt ms ruay, m
----- -r I* 4k* eeewi efeewe-

~rr

{Rrtrcfftt from the Wotthmon of Tidy nth.)

IteChmntitteesefConfmttoe
The formal meeting of the CoxnaanGS is 

preceded, u most of our readere know, by the 
meeting of various Committees, the importance 
and interest of which, are second oftly to those of 
the great assembly itself. These Committee*, 
formed of both ministers and laymen, review the 
administration of those various branches into

__ . -------------------------— —___ R which our church activities are rsmiâed. One
to the head of the Bay and at has charge of the school#. fonshesoeabf our min-

I ll^waSU» _ . . isters. Another watchae and guards our progrès*
We «mmsneed a senes of relunou, «race. in chlpel fc ,ilding. The.upport of aged minister*

and of ministers* children, the Coneexional liters 
ture, the Sabbath question, the movement for esta
blishing Catechumen classes, the Education 
scheme, and the Missionary enterprise, all have' 
• heir separate Committees, which review their 
past course, and take counsel as to their future 
direction. It will at once be seen that the tnuju- 
rity of these Committees are occupied with nulle
ment» essentially progressive; some, »< for in
stance the Children'* Fund, and the Auxiliary 
Kund, are schemes for the sustentation of the min
istry; hut nearly all the others relate either to the 
natural developments ef our system, or to distinct 
efforts tc spread religion at home and abroad. The

______ Contingent Kund ought lobe wholly a resource ol
There was tint little opposition manifested Pr%'rei!*: l>ut is compelled by Circuiis which do 

during the mxival ; however, there were some not meet their proper cla'ine, to become in many 
persons to speak evil of the things they under- cases an Auxiliary to our plans ni sustentation in
StoZStcSS1*** * « ............ a

Th e case of one man may not be uninteresting ? , 7' ta*°B:e **«•* We
to aome of your numerous readers. The wife ' ranno1 llK,k er th<? llat ül Committer*. and consi 
of the person referred to was a member of the <ler ,lie v*ritus branches of Christian nperaliuu with 
Church and enjoying the comforts of true re

n nAn /xtxn a,mi! CIxa MM — — -J _ * . . . i

(vww A OB oon*esroin>BtiT .at Wallace.)

Aeooeat oi tbe Bevival at Pugwash, &c.
In ay Mat 1 gave some account of the revival 

of mlip* at Baver Philip, and promised to if- 
ford wee further information respecting the 

t of G^l At the ht -. of the Bay and at

.Ve nownent ed a series of religious services 
at the head of Wallace Bay, on Fndav the loth 
March, aad with the ««stance of Brother Wood, 
we were enabled to hold a public service at 
Pugwseh every evening, in the mean time. 
The meetings were numerously attended ; and 
God was pleased to own and bless tho means 
employed for the advancement of His kingdom. 
During the three first days several persons ob
tained the pardoning mercy of God ; but on 
Tuesday the power of God was especially mani
fested, and eighteen persons were justified from 
all their poet offences, ami reconciled to God 
through fiiifh in our Lord Jesus Christ. This 
was indeed a happy day, a day of holy triumph 
and pure delight among the followers of the 
l>amb. Well might the Prophet sav— “ Arise 
shine for thy light is eome and the glory of the 
Lord is risen upon ” 

tint

■hie resources of tb« Contingent Fund continue 
to be ■afeh taxed, by thefailure ol Circuit* to pro
vide too*** for the whole number of ministers.— 
"Bills Is to be regretted, as it circumscribes our 
meins of carrying the gospel into destitute locali- 
lise, aad materially retards the spread of vital reli
gion among the neglected portion of the British po-

tbe Training College, and thus to provide him, at 
a very smdll cost, with the mean* of spendi-iir ir. 
Wllieentiyi and with eminent usefulness a life 
which, bet for such aid, might have passed on oh. 
seurelv in some merhanical drudgery. The detail* 
of the Committee-meeting are too important not fo 
attract the notice of all our readers; and we are 
assured they will be encouraged, stimulated mg 

The report of the Chapel Fund shotve'that, j led to leel that our body pnd oureountrv owe much
- ---- - — * to the devoted Chairman, and members of that '

Committee.
On the whole, the Committee meetings have 

worn a character well fitted to raise our hopes, 
that foe prosperity of the past year, will prove the 
prelude to â Couferenrs marked by unction and 
happiness, and to a new year of unity, vigour, and • 
•eccees.

____„___the Connexion, a strong progressive
Eeudeedy estosned is in vigorous development.— 
But, is iwethev yeses, it is evident tbit all does 
not always wait upon prudence, but often leaves <l 
for- behind. Many will peniit in boitdiag OkspdW 
burdened with -beevy.debt. Th to is rowto# esidi»- 
.■entable. Mr. Hueld, in prSpeeing Ie prohibit 
for two yesre, all *iilding, except where the whtie 
expense is peidt indieeted e severe remedy for t 
dengwoes evfl. The Ctoimtltoe did not think it 
right to adept his propoesl, and we bave no 'doubt 
tbeirjadgment will meet with general concurrence, 
and oveetueHy with trie ewe; bet the fact that 
a-man-w Jwdkidea, so conversant with the case, so 
devoted to war-Coeoex tonal iniereets, and so espa- 
blv-of large views, should propose "this measure, 
will set healthful I y upon the Conoexton, by cilll- 
ieg attention to-the great evil be deprecated, and 
by-urging our friende to-seek, *y veletrtsry exer- 
tions, the result wblth he proposed- to secure by 
enactment. Immense benefits to tbs .whole coun
try would follow, could we only .build eur Chapels 
without debt, and devote to purposes of real pro
gress the sums now unhappily buried in p.yment 
of interest.

At the Book Committee it was gratefully ac
knowledged, on all hand*, that the character of the 
Magazine, had much improved within the Into few 
moath*. The Christian Miscellany also, was shown 
to hare reached the large circulation of about 00,- 
•00 copies, and is thus one of the most widely cir
culated, as it to th# cheapest, religious periodical 
in the. country. It was gratifying also to find, that 
the various revival*, which have increased our So
cieties, have also.increased the demand lor hooka 
of devotion in the various parts of the country.

In the Committee of the Auxiliary Fund it pro
ved that our people, in. their clawea, have general- ] 
ly manifested their desire to carry out that scheme, 
by which each member contributes, once a year, a 
single sixpence, towards the support, in old age, 
of ail the ministers under whom they may profit,
1 his is giatitying; md the feeling is sure to grow ; 
that sum annually, for the comfort of the hoary or 
enfeebled pastors of our souls, will cheerfully be 
giren by all who understand the cast. Notwith
standing the encouraging aspect of the contribu
tion» nt the classes, tt will he foeed that, foe pri
vate «ubecriptioiw to this Fund ate not Jfe.prately 
sustained, and that therefore a danger of embarrass- 
meut exist#.

The délibérait ins of the Sabbath Committee, the 
denouncement by Mr. Heald of the railway vices, 
ami the variuu* opinions anil fact* brought for

WESLEYANA,

Awetote #f lev. Jeta Weak).
Mr. Dudley w»e one evening taking tea with 

that eminent.artiet, Mr. Culy,wben he asked him 
whether he had seen his gallery uf hunts. Mr. 
J). answered itf the negative, and expressing a 
wish to be gratified with a sight of it, Mr. Culy 
conduced mm thither ; and after admiring tlw 
busts of the several great men of the day. tK! 
vante to one which particularly attracted hi* no
tice, and on enquiry found it xvas the likeness of 
the Bev. John .i-esley. “ This bust,” said Mr. 
C., “ struck Lord Sholbourue in the same man
ner it does you, and there is a remarkable fa t 
connected with it, which, as I know you arc 
fund of anecdote*, 1 will relate to } ou precisely 
in the same manner and words that 1 did to him."'* 
On returning to the [larlour, Mr. C. comnan< «d 
accordingly : “ 1 am a very old man ; you must 
excuse mv little failings, ami, as I before ofoerv- 
ed, here in the very words I rc|ieateil to hi* 
lordship: My lord, said 1, jierbajis you haie 
heard of John Wesley, the founder ef the Me
thodists. * O ves,’ he rmilfod ; * lie—that race 
of fanatics.* W ell, mv lord,Mr. Wesley had often 
been urged to liave hie picture taken, hut lie al
ways refused, alleging as a reason tliat he thought 
it nothing hut vanity; indeed, so frequently had 
he been pressed on this point, that his friends 
-were reluctantly compelled to give tip the. idea. 
One day he called on. me on the business of our 
church ; .1 began the old subject of entreating 
linn to allow me to take off his likeness. Well, 
said I, knowing you value money for the means 
of doing good, if you will grant my request, I 
will engage to give you ten guineas fur the fiiet 
ten minutes that you sit, and for every minute 
that exceeds that time you shall receive a guinea.

\Vhat, said Mr. Wesley, 'do 1 understand you 
aright, that you will give me ten guineas for hav
ing uty picture taken 1 Well, 1 agree to it’ He-- 
then stripped off his coat, and lay on the seta, 
and in eight minutes 1 had the most perfect hast 
1 had ever taken. He then washed hi? (ace, 
and I counted to him ten guineas into his hand!
1 Well* said he turning to his companion, -1 ne
ver till now earned money so speedily • but 
what shall we do with it ?’ ' They then "wished

ë

which they are charged, without leelmg de- 
vbut gratitude, that our Body is permitted to con
duct so many, and so extensive efforts, for the 
real welfare of nur sinful rare.

ligion in her own soul. She was desirous that 
her husband and children should be jiartaker* 
of the same inestimable blessing. She persuad- 
ed her children to attend tho protracted meet in" ! Tt.n . n 
which they did, and four of them were converted I ™ Ite|wrt* will put our readers in possession 
to God. The father was opposed to his eons lie- l“e miin f,cls* wt|ich have transpired, during 
coming religios», and said tlwt “ Ms sons 1 »h* detentions ofThe Committees. The point* 
been immed upon and dfamed to the penitent | of encouragement and interest are many, it will 
bench. However God has the hearts of all men | b,; remarked, with special pleasure, that i„ (he 
lêlfA^,rdIleCân •U-bdUC ihn, t0 bint- Committee, of the Kmg.wood and Wood house

J* kXSrü'"" °—«... .-------- -- . 1 uc naa rt a revival which has just occurred among the boys.tired to rest, he began to reflect upon the oppo
sition he bed given to hie children, the manner 
he had treated those who had oonverséd wi* 
him oe religious subjects, and that the meeting
through hte mean, had been removed from his 
h ease, and sorrow took hold upon him. He re
gretted the coarse he had pursued and resolved 
to lead a new life. His friends were surprised 
the next evening to see him in the house of------- ? ™ •’■e uiu, m me nonse of
prayer. Since then he has joined the Wesleyan 
Chutvhandprofraees to enjoy the favour and 
peace of God. May he live to God during his

rr e47b vi
—n ute faith of our Lord Jesus Christ ! "

atKingswool. This is the more hopeful, ss we 
kuow that, of the hoy. who professed conversion 
during a former revival at that school, not less 
thsn twenty are now to be found in our ministry. 
Wesley College hid. in the Autumn, a remarkable 
visitation of grace, and it is highly pleas,ng that a 
like mercy has been shed on one of the schools de
voted solely to the sons of mieistera. While the 
Lord deign* to visit not only our congregations, as 
He has lately done In so many places, hut also our 
schools, wdmry.cyfully Uke heart, tnj g„ for
ward *

wai , wil lend lo raise yel higher the holy jealou- | me good morning, and procecded’over Westmi- 
*y lor Uod’s blessed day, with which many heart*! fii#er bridge. The first object that presented itself 
are already burning, and will fortify all wboetrive j k,.Ql“i,r view was a llf*>r woman crying bitterly, 
to oppose the desolating progress of reckless cupi- i ^‘hrflrec children hanging around her, each 
Jity. ' -obbrng, though apparently too young to under-

Few, perhaps, ant.cpated that the Catechumen ' eause of he r‘dkt re'<* ffoTV ‘^uirinp îlle 
Committee would be able present a report, so j the creditors of her husfattj vtV^Ig ÎÏm 
lull of encouragement, as that whmh they actually I to prison, after having roM their eS, »l“ 
produced. 1 wenty-one thousand young persons, j "ere inadequate to pay the debt by eighteen
already gathered into these admirable classes, is a i ehi.UilT'1, which the creditors declared'should be
tme e.rne>t otthe two hundred thousand promised !pai<1' °"e guinea made her happy ! They 
by Mr Samuel Jacks..,,. And when we remember ! "ow P^-eded on followed by the bossings of 
that the Sheffield West Circuit coiilains 1 ,.'>b0, and I ,t|l".11 F‘ ..
the Leeds Second Circmt *nn. Catechumen», it friend, where th.u'r ‘harhy'wa* most mrnded k 
will at once strike our Ministers that, were the ! replied He knew of no place wherT hi, money 
whole surlace ol the Connexion diligently cultiva- would be more acceptable than in Giltspur 
ted, the result would be such a* to justify the hope, 1 <omPt,'r Thev aceordiivdv remired

.................................. i!l,ll,er’ and 011 asking, the turnkey "to point outof the venerable originator of this movement. The 
Uet that one class, w hich has existed for some se
ven or eight years, has conducted into the Chutch 
tiltv members, will not fail to produce its due ef. 
feet. And as the villages around Sheffield have, 
many of them, their prosperous Catechumen Class
es, we feel relieved from the fear that the system 
can he worked only iu towns of considerable popu
lation.

The kindred movement, for the establishment of 
Week Day School*. Las now attained a position 
that encourages u, to hope, that we .hall root, pos- 
seas in this metropolis a Training College not infe- 
nur to any in the Empire, and that throughout the **7 
Connexion we shall soon be vigorously discharging ' ’
that sacred duty ,o the ccmmg gen»ra,,on8 of th, 
populace, which the experience of every day, more 
forcibly attest* to be laid upon us by the will of 
God. We can hardly conceive of a more plea,log 
use of wealth, than tv find , youth of piety ,„d „! 
lent, whom poverty compel, to bury hi. .bil.t,,, 
tv g.ve him the means of defraying fo, „p,n,e,

.1 . . , r* —««Vf iu >uii(i uufo
1,1,1 “''^ miserable object under his care, be an- 
sworetl, it they were come in search of i.overty J- 
hey m-ed not go far. The first ware! thev e.i- 
cred they were struck with the ap,iearai.ee ofâ 

poor wretch who was greedily eatli'.g some ,<,ta-
Tu'*tioru'f1' 1"' Informed *

them that be had been in that situation, supiort- 
^ ie casual alnis of companionate süan^vr» 

lor sevend months without any hope of release, 
and that he was confined for the debt of half E 
guinea. On hearing this, Mr. Weslev gave him 
Ü w *'7 be received witli the uunoiit
cl 1 “ ?• a.nd Le.jlad the pleasure of seeing him 
•berated w,th half a guinea in his pocket. The 
1^'r man on lcav,ng>i, place of confinement, 
«aid, Gentlemen, as you came here in search 
ot poverty, pray go up stairs if it be not too late.’
Ihcy^nsfontly proceeded thither, and beheld a
aght Which called forth all their compassion, 

n a low stool, with his back toward them, sat
aman, or rather a skeleton, for he was literally
i mg 1 ut skin and bone ; his hand «uppor 

bis head, and his eyes seemed riveted to the 
posite eorner of the chamber, where lav strei

orteil 
he ct>- 

ten-

:a?t stage of consumption, app 
•vitb vn infant by her side which 
Mr Weslev. immediately sent fo 
(hit. but it was too late for the 
male, who expjrod a few hour* t 
starvation a* the doctor dedal 
imagine, my lord, that the remai 
eas would not go far in aiding s 
this. No expense was spared fc 
the only now surviving sufferer ; 
was the weakness to which he w 
six weeks elapsed before he ope 
cntlv to relate bi» awn history, 
had been a reputably merchant, « 
a beautiful young lady eminentl 
whom he almoet idolized. They 
together for some time, until by 
culation in which his whole pit 
barked, he was completely mine 
dfd he become acoi* 1 witif 
than lie called all nis creditors t< 
befiire them.the state othis affair 
bis books whieh were in the ma 
Thev all willingly signed the d 
t lie lawyer, who owed his rise ii 
till* merchant: the sum was £.2! 
obstinately declared he- should 
It was in vain the creditors urge 
forlorn condition, and to consid# 
spectabilitv. That feeling was* 
breatt.aml in spite of all tneir n 
wa< linrried away to prison, 
weeping wife.

As she was very accomplished 
to maintain herself and her hu 
time solely by the use of her p< 
.-mail ornaments on carda 
managed lo puts little aside for 
•onlinement, lint so long an i 

tin* event tliat she was complete 
Iront exerting herself for their i 

.tln-ir scanty savings were soon e: 
iiuring the necessaries which Ik 
required. They were driven 
' lotlic*. and their resources fail 
‘lieiuselves at last reduced to ato 
t h ■ poor infant had just expirei 

-he hapless mother was about U 
itraxc when Mr. Wesley and hi# 
:nd. a- I before said, tlie husliani 
imm the same cause, that will 
''«re. lie must have fallen a saeri;
\\ v-I'-y was not for doing thing! 
acquainted himself with this < 
misery,.he went to the creditor 
'hem n4 it. They were iieyond 
--h i! to learn what he had "to ns 
*> long nsime had elapsed withi 
tiling of the merchant or hi* fai 
po-e-l him to lie deed, and otl 
quitted the country. Among tli 
■m the lawyer, and painted to L 
glowing colours, the wretrhedi 
Tioswd. and which ho (the lawyi 
-trumcntal in causing; but ever 
move him to compassion, lied 
' h int should not leave the prise 
it’.' every farthing. Mr. Wcsli 
vi*:t to tl.e other creditors, who,
- a*c of t!i" sMtiercr, agreed to 

him. Some gave £lot 
and a nor her £300. The affairs 
t-ov a diderent turn; God set 
him ; and in the second year he 
ore fog-ether, thanked them fot 

'*'• I paid the sum so generously 
'•'*-* vo:ttitnv-d to attend him;" 
io pay all his debt*, and afte 
■ou.-iderable property. His i 

-ucli a deep impression upon h 
detcroiineil tu remove tho ;>09‘ 
silfler.ttg from the same.; cause 
1’iirp i-e a lianved a i-nsi-lerab! 
bit,on fund fur the relief of sm 

1 he vvrv first jierton who part- 
was the inexorable lawyer !"

This remarkable fact so en 
Lor i Shelburne of the mistaker 
formed of Mr. Wesley, that lie 
lered a dozen of busts to etube 
it hi* beautiful residenre.

. ------ - ... v„c uuamuer, wnere lav streten- .
1 ed out on a pallet of straw a young woman in the

Xethoiifin.
Motlio li.sm was at first a simp 

the spirit of Christianity in 
Church. Its Founder waa * I 
Church. Jto earliest disciple# i 
rd by a deep and earnest piety 
ta-d.vJ tu the Church of tneir

** Meek, simple followers of the
Ti.ey lived, and spoke, and th*
But the ecclesiastical hostilit1 

*o m to encounter, and. above a! 
aim- and sjiirituaJ julity, eomp< 
sevtional p-isition. and gave to? 
intended and novel indiqtenden 
viable distinction of “dwelling 
jieojile."

•• Instead of flic lathers are r 
standing ujiott an eminence gai 
tod? and sulTVrings, embracing

1 governed by the same laws, 
•.’’•'ill |»ein''itinn of the eountr 

- 1 - -1 j - - : t-vti uf that of Ac

■ P
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